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THE J. C. PENNEY WA-Y-

Every man is interested in that which touches his
pocketook. Our policy of immense buying, selling
for cash and being satisfied with small profits, is your
direct gain. Send us your mail order wants and they
will receive prompt attention. For the man in the
field, your every day need- s-

Rlue Chnmbray Work Shirts, full cut....:. $1.25, $1.49 and $1.73

Blue and Grev (Heavy Drill) Shirts $1.93

Black Sateen Shirts .'.$1.9S to $2.49

Heavy Blue Overalls and Jackets $2.49 to $2.69

Khaki Work Pants $2.49 to $3.49
Heavy Cottonade Pants $3.25

Work (Heavy Rockford)..:
Automatic Sox (Seamless and Elastic) 2 pair for 59c

Elkhide Work Shoes( kind that $4.25 and $4:50

Elkhide (8 inch top, full sole) $5.50

Khaki Work Hats 69c, and $1.25

Palm Olive
Soap

COX WE TAKE

STUMP IN EAST

ROOSEVELT TO BEGIN
ON WEST COAST

Campaign Planned to Be Launched

on AurT 15 Expenditure Will

Get Full Publicity, Republi-

can Henato Loader Agrees

(ItfUntUJ Preu UTh DnJ Dull.tln)

COLUMBUS. OHIO, July 21. The
democratic stump campaign will be

opened In the mtddla west and east
by Governor James M. Cor, and In

tho oxtromo west by Assistant Secre-

tary ot tho Nary BooBevelt, about
August 15. Gorernor Cox stated to-

day that tho plan ropresents the con-

census' of oplnipn of tho democratic
national committee, and will un-

doubtedly bo followed.
Tho democratic presidential candi-

date said that ho oxpocted to carry
tho campaign Into tho west early in
September,

Tho demand of Democratic N'oml-nc- o

Cox that full publicity to the
source of. campaign funds be given
by tho senate Investigations commit-to- o,

will bo granted "with pleasure,"
Lodgo, republican senate

leader, declared today. Lodgo Is

hero to attend a meeting of tho re
publican national executive commit
tee. '

Vain Acquisition.
"Some men gel a heap of educa-

tion," remarked an old colored philos-
opher, "Jest us some people gets a
whole lot of bait without kotchln any
flhh." Boston Transcript.

TPetm0M

TWO U. 0. MEN
ON OLYMPIC TEAM

Tuck of Redmond, and Ilnrtli-t- t of

llstncnda Win to Com-

pete At Antwerp.

( Or United Prai to The tWnd Bulletin)

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. EU-

GENE, July 21. Two University of

Oregon athletes, William Kenneth
Dartlctt, of Estacada, and Arthur

of Redmond, have been selec-

ted as members ot tho United States
track team to compote In theOlympIc
games at Antwerp, Belgium. They
were named following the Olympic
tryouts held last Saturday In the
Harvard stadium at In which
they competed against athletes from
every section of tho country. Bart-le- tt

placed second In tho discus In
the national tryouts. and first In tho
Junior amateur athletic association
championship held the day before,
establishing a new Junior record in
the event.

Art Tuck, youthful phenom, who
has been at tho University only ono
year, was chosen largely on account
of his pastreqord In the Javelin.

Record of Transfers

FURNISHED BY THE DESCHUTES
ABSTRACT COMPANY.

La Pino Townslto Co. to Geo. E.
Smith, Lot 3, Blk 17, and Lot 10
Blk 27, La Pino. $10.00.

Frank W. McCaffery to Sylpher
B. Roe, Lot 2, Blk 43, Redmond.
$10.00.

Tho Bend Co. to Earl Johnson,
Lot 1C, Blk 4, Mill Addition. $10.

Earl Johnson to W. 0. McCIellan,
Lot 1C, Blk 4, Mill Addition. $100.

Strong Words

THE BANK OF SUPERIOR SERVICE.
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Sox 25c

the wear)
leather

9Sc

10c

Senator

OF

IllKht

Tuck,

Boston

Bob White
Soap

4 for 25c

DILMAN CAVE
MIGHT DRAIN

RIVER WATER

(Continued from Pago 1.)

west, In Spring river and Fnll river,
two lava tunnels aro tributary to tho
reservoir; and It Is a natural thought
that tho eastern tunnel, which Is dry
so far ns explored, may, farther
down tho slope, becomo tho channol
of an outlot stream. Tho recom-
mendation is, therefore repeated
that this tunnel should bo surveyed,
with tho special object of determin-
ing tho location nnd elevation of
Its lowest accessible point. Also,
slnco it Is obstructed, so far as now
known, only by looso sand, It ap-

pears advlsablo to follow It a llttlo
farther with tho aid of a shovel and
wheelbarrow. Wo found the tunnel,
at tho last, so damp ns to suggest
that It may bo near tho wnten table;
and tho definite determination of
this point Is cortalnly a matter of
real moment. Tho apparent Impos-

sibility of finding out whether or not
this Is tho only oast sldo tunnol cer-

tainly Huggests tho advisability of
extracting as much Information as
may, be possible from this ono; nnd
beyond that wo must roly upon tho
testimony of tho canyon walls, ac-

cording to which, nil the way down
tho Columbia river tunnels ot nota- -

, bio slzo aro fow and far between. It
must bo recognized, howovcr, that
slnco tho most natural location for

la tunel Is In tho axis of tho vnley, n
''whole system of tunnels may huvo
been effaced In tho development of
tho canyon, a subterranean dralnago
system thus giving placo to a sub- -

aerial systom. i

Should Hun Flow Lino.
"Tho Lava Butto flow, although

, geologically recent, is old enough to
have witnessed tho silting up or tho
deep Deschutes gorge and tho devol- -

From A Strong Man:-- -

"The man who cannot and does not save
money, cannot and will not do anything else
worth while." Andrew Carnegie.

Consider this ndvfae seriously niu) then sturt your Savings
Account tomorrow at

. FIRST NATIONAL BANK of BEND
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opmottt of nit Impervious floor over
tho greater part, at luitHt, of tho
men ot tho proposud rosorvolr, the
probability being Mint nhovo the
level whoro tho silt fulln, It It duos
fall, wo nt 111 huvo more or loss tin
porvlotm clay soil resulting from tho
weathering of tho basalt utid ot over-
lying voleuttlo ashes. It Ih unfortu-
nate that wo can nut hero wrlto cer-
tainty Instead ot probability; hut It
may bo that an entirely foimlblo
sorlea nt teats would Improve tho sit-

uation, s ,

"It Is, therefore, recommended
that tin approximate- - flow llnu bo run
around tho reservoir area; and that
tho lateral Mopes befow thtH Hue bo
examined by test pits, ditches and
Rhallow borings, nnd tested with
pressure wator (a barrel ot water nnd
u force pump and gage),

Mn it It Until AiIvImmI.
"A careful consideration ot tho

dam problem and comparison of nil
the suggested sites, loads to tho
conclusion that an earth dam on
Site "A" otfors the maximum of ad-

vantage, In tho construction ot tho
dam It would bo desirable to loavo
tho river bed essentially Intact and
not attempt any excavation of tho
bod for a foundation, or for struc-
tural material, hIiico tho removal or
material from either tho hod or
Hood plain ot tho river would

mean a weakening and de-

terioration ot the alto. Tho main
problem, therefore, Is as to tho hefet

and most avntlablo sources of ma-

terials for tho construction ot tht
dam above tho existing surface. Ho

far an rock work Is concerned, tho
undermined nnd tumbledown edge
ot the eastern basalt affords, right
at hand, nn nmpto Htlpply. But It
moro or dlfforont material wero d,

nn Inexhaustible supply Is

avatlablo In the rhyollto rldgo. For
a source ot earth sultablo tor dam
construction wo may look to tho
river bed or flat; and, apparently,
this Is not necessary, slnco thero
seems to bo an abundant supply on.

tho rhyollto rldgo available for
cither steam shovol or hydraulic
excavation. A fow well planted
tost pits would readily dotormlno
this point.

"To summarlzo: tho rhyollto rldgo
Is tho ono absolutely solid and
tight formation of tho Bonham Palls
sorles. It doflnos, locally, tho mar-

gin ot the plateau, and affords tho
natural dam slto. Tho Columbia
basalt forms a rigid nnd nearly
level floor ovor hundreds of feet
In depth of Incoherent ash nnd sand.
Through this basalt floor tho rlv'or
cut Its gorgo a hundred foot or
moro In depth and hundreds ot foot
wido.

Kite Prepared Ily Nature.
"Tho lava of tho Lnvu Butto

eruption tilled and dammed tho
gorgo whero tho latter cuts through
the rhyollto rldgo and converted the
broad and nearly level Doschtttes
Valloy Into n Inko twenty miles or
moro In length. During tho thou-

sands of years required for the
cutting by tho river or Its present
notch across tho rhyollto rldgo, at
tho head or Bonhnm Falls, thus
slowly draining the tuko, tho gorgo
bocamo filled with Impervious silt,
and obliterated nn a topographic
and hydrologlc feature; and tho
lako basin outHldo or tho gorgo was
pretty gonwrally, If not completely,
lined with similar materials.

"Thus, by natural processes, with-

out which tho caso would bo hopo-tes- s,

tho ground, wo may belluvo,
was prepared ror a successrul rosor-vol- r.

Tho dlschargo at Bonhnm
Falls, compared with tho watorshod
nhovo that point, does not, It Is be-

lieved, Indicate any serious loss of
wator; on tho contrary wo hnvo, In

Spring river nnd Fall rlvor, sub-

stantial gains.
Known Fault OutHldo Reservoir.
"All tho time, howovor, wo must

koop In mind tho possibility or un-

discovered lava tunnels and faults,
though reassured by tho thought
that theso feuturcs are rare and
that repetition within a limited area
Is Improbable. Tho ono known
fault Is qulto cortalnly wholly out-sld- o

of 'tho proposed reservoir; and
tho known tunnol may yet provo to
bo not unfavorable to tho proposed
storage of wator.

"Having, by long continued vol-

canic activity, dono what sho could
to defeat tho Hiiccossful otorugo of
water on tho Upper Doschtttes drain-ag- o,

nnturo bus, .during tho later
ages, mado anionilB by tho slow and
unobstruslvo- - procosH of silt deposi-

tion.
"Tho Crnno Pralrlo project Is,

undoubtedly simpler nnd moro Idoal
than tho Doschtitos project, and
would naturally bo proforred but for
tho fact that tho run-of- f Is only ono-four- th

that at Bonhum Fulls, A
compromises Bchonio that may bo

worthy of some consideration com-

bines tho two projects; storing ono-four- th

or tho total run-or- r on Crano
Pralrlo and tho other Uiroo-fourtli- H

nhovo Bonham Falls, This would re-

duce the height and strength or dum,
required at Bonham Fulls and leave
nbovo tho flow-IIn- o tho part of tho
reservoir area most opon to suspi-

cion as rogards its tightness,"

fyf4FARM
POULTRY

ttn-
DEMAND FOR GUINEA FOWLS

Value as Substitute for dams Dlrdt
Becoming Better Recognized

by Many People.

Tho vitluo of a guinea fowl us it

substitute for gaum blrils such us
grout-'- , partridge, quail, nnd pheasant
11 becoming moru mid more recognized
liy people fond f this class of meat,
and the duuuind for tltesu fowls Is

Prime Young Outness Are a Special
Delicacy.

Increasing steadily, United Htntes de-

partment of agriculture specialists re
port. Many hotels and restaurant In

the large cities nro eager to secure
prime young guinea, mid often they
are served at banquets and club din
tiers as a special delicacy. When well
cooked, guineas aro attractive In ap-

pearance, although darker than com

nion fowls, and the llesh of young
birds li tender and of especially line
flavor, resembling that of wild game.
Like all other fowl, old guineas are
likely to bo tough and rather dry.

A few largo poultry raisers, par-
ticularly those within easy reach nf

the largo eastern markets, make a

practice of raising a hundred or so
RUlm-n- s enchp'ear, but tho great ma-

jority of guineas nre raised In small
llocks of from 10 to 25 upon farms In

tho Middle West and In tho South.
Many farmers keep a pair or a trio of
guineas moro ns a novelty thnti for
prolU, nnd from these a small flock

Is raised. Tho guinea fowl doubtless
would be more impulnr on farms wore
It not for Its harsh and at times seem
Ingly nrver-endln- g cry. However,
some people consider this cry an argu-

ment In the guinea's fnvor, as It gives
warning of marauders In tho poultry
yard.

CARE OF GROWING CHICKENS

On of Most Important Factors In

Raising Poultry During 8ummr
Keep Them Growing.

The rare of growing chicks during

the summer Is one of (ho moil Imjior-tin- t

factors In poultry raising. The
chick tuny bo hatched from strong,
vigorous stock nnd carefully brooded;
but unless they receive tho proper
nttenlloh during the warm months,
their growth may be retarded. In
other words, they shoould be so man-

aged that they will mature Into well
developed fowls.

KEEP BIRDS FREE FROM LICE

Oust Thoroughly With Good Iniect
Powder or Apply Mixture of

Vatellne and Mercury.

Kxnmluo tho pullets nnd hens for
lice, and dust thoroughly with it good
Insect lewder or apply a mlxtute of
two parts of vaseline and one part
nf mercurial or blue ointment, about
the size of n pea, one Inch helowy the
vent of tho hint, rubbing the mixture
lightly on the skin. An application of
this ointment two or three time n

year will keep thu fowls free from
lice.

ESOB
Destroy lice and mites.

Coiiuno or sell all cockblrtls.

Keep tho ncslri clean and well lit
tered.

(lather eggs frequently and keep
them In n cool place.

Bread and milk make an excellent
feed for young goslings.

Feed a ration with
plenty of variety and If possible give
free rnngq.

Kggs to he preserved should h
Mrletly fresh, clean, unwashed, llrm
and free from cruclcH,

,

From r0 to 80' per cent of tho chicks
hntched die before they reach matu-
rity. This loss run bn greatly reduced
by propqr feeding nnd care.

Thu number nf duck farms In this
country is Increasing, hqcutiso of a
widening' of tho market for young
ducks, and tills wort of poultry rais-
ing Is growing moro populur,

TRAMP'S LAST CENT
SPENT FOR LICENSE

Jnmoii Clurki knight of the nmd,
hud no license lit his possession when
found fishing lit tho DesolitttoH

July in by District tlamo Wnnlon II.
McDonald, An hour latur Clark had
a license, but (ho $ i .50 hud started
on Its way Into 'tho coffers of tho '

state, Thou Mr. McDonald procured
a good-paylt- pnslsltlon hero for
him.

Tho-oiil- y other case demanding at-

tention locally yesterday wan that of
a minor hoy, also engaged In fish-

ing without u license. He was re-

ferred to the county Judge.

TO DEVELOPE POWER
AT SHEARAR'S FALLS

SHKAItKIt, OUR., July 21. Tho
falls ot tho Deschutes river which
have been (ho slto of nothing hut a
toll bridge and a white elephant ho-

tel for (he past 30 years, nre to ho
hariiessod soon by tho (Custom Oro-go- tt

Land company, Kuormous po-

tential electrical energy Is now go-

ing to waste.

Put It In The Bulletin.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

CUiilflnl mlrHUlnf rtmrr tr Urn 29
tnti for fO wor-l- a or Imi. On rant r
word for kit r to. All clMU aittrtrtltln
ttrlcllr caih In kilvmr..

HAl.r..

FOU HALK Oil TltADI-- : 330 aerei
deeded homestead, GO miles east of

Bond on Ileiid-lturn- s road In vicin-
ity nf lltnthers, Oregon, For partic-
ulars write Chester U. Moore, Box
330, Bend. Ore. 18-Sl- p

FOB BALK One 3 Hhtitier wagon
nearly new, end one 1 1 disc Mc- -

Sherry drill; pi Iced right. Address
Will llorsell, Alfulfn, Oregon. OG-S- Ic

FOlt HALK Threo Jersoy cows. J.
K. Hardwlck, (3 mites northeast of

Bend on Itedmond road or write box
C63, Bend. 87-- 2 Ip

FOB 8ALr- -l room hotiso with col-In- r,

lights, water, garage, poultry
hotiso and yard, two large tots, on
Albany avo; $1200. Inquire A. O.
Myers, Khovlln-Hlxo- n round house.

?C-2l- p

FOB HALK OU TltADK 40 acres,
,10 nercs water; 10 In cultivation,

1& acres trees pulled: box
house: 7 miles from Bond; fenced.
Inquire 118 .Mliiucnola ave.

FOB HALK -- Bay tram mares. 0 and
7 years old; sound, gentle mid

true: good logging or road team;
weight 2900; also wagon ami liar
ness like new , Phono or see O, B,
Caldwell, 4 miles east or Bond.

4020p

FOB HALK- - 21 head of cattle, III
good condition, soino fat enough

to kill; six cows, balanco from I
month to 2 years old; will sell cheap
for cash If taken soon. C. II. Oraf-renborg-

Mllllcan, Oro.

FOlVirALK-- A few good Durham
Cows, somo milking. Perclvnll
ranch, Mllllcan, Oro. 2 tp
FOiThalT: KflO-ncr- o stock, sheep or

or horse ranch; unlimited water
supply and out rango; all fenced;
$r,O00 will buy It. Write J. 11., caro
or Bulletin. C0-20- p

FOR HALK t-- Threo good, young,
fresh Ilolstolu cows. J. A. Liv-

ingston, Itedmond, Ore. 73-- 1 8-- 1 Oc

FOB HALK 1917 Maxwell touring,
now tires all around, 000; must bo
sold at once; can bo seen at Pioneer
garage. C 8-- 1 8-- 1 Op

KQQS Toir HATCHING S. C.
White Leghorns. Heavy wlntor

lilyors, muted to Tancred cocks, of
230-2C- 0 agg strain. $ 1 .50 per If.. Si
C, It. I. Beds, mated tohlgh class
cockorals from prize winning stock
S2 ror IS, Ono third cash with ordor,
balance on delivery. Hofatettor's
Poultry Farm, Tumalo. rc

WANTKD.

WANTKD Hlx or eight Poland
China pigs, Juul weaned; state

prlco; also cow to milk for rood. Ad
drosa Bulletin. S2-20- p

WANTKD TO BUY G shnres Hwt- -

ley ditch stock;" flG per ' shuro
cash. Do Armoitd & Krskliio, 12-- 1 Op

ANYONK, looking Inr help, luqulro
or MIhh Markol or tho Bend Cjuij- -

merclal club, at tho city rost room,
ai-ntr- o,

ANYONK, looking ror employment
on farms, sou Miss Mnrkul or thu

Bend Commercial club, at tlvo city
lewt room. ro

LOST

LOST Chestnut Honol innro, weight
about iilno hundred, has boll on

with double strap, branded on left
shoulder with very dim K H wrench
brand. Notify Jamos Whltlock, Shov-lln-IIIx- on

Camp 2, or Autotio Auuo
nt Auiio'h barn, llopd.
JTOHT TwoBlioopfVlnimJod clrclq

cross mid M L diamond, Phono
HI Tumalo or wrlto Blnliio DovorH.

07-- 2 lp

LOST July II, three calves; I ted
holfor, Hiunir horns; 1 black stoor,

HiuulL horns; 1 black bull cair with-ottulior-

Finder notiry Anton
notianwVti 8 " folios'' front Bond on
AlfairnVroad. 78-2l- p
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